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Greetings from Pastor Mama Alice, Gama Aywa, Josephine, Baby Isaac, the Board Members from Mama
Alice Foundation in Kenya and the Board Members for IntoKenya USA. We realize that these are critical and
challenging times, and we hope and pray everyone in your family is well. We ask God to give us the strength
to deal with the uncertainty and to help others who are dealing with unemployment, health issues, food
insecurity, and other issues. We send our love and prayers!
God has filled us with joy in that Mama Alice is fully recovered from her heart attack! She had a 90%
blockage and the doctors placed two stents. She was able to attend the Board Meeting two days
after the surgery! Also, Mama Alice has written her faith story and wishes to share her testimony with
everyone! You can read this amazing story on our website www.intokenya.org and/or our Facebook
page, The IntoKenya Project.
Speaking of mothers, I want to invite all to give now through Mother’s Day in honor of your others. I
give in honor of my mother, Lois Bertrand, who gave me life and everything a son could need, God’s
love and the love of others! I (Roger) also pledge to match all the donations that come in during May,
up to $1,000.00. Please give now in honor of your mother. It makes no diﬀerence how much. You
can donate by going to our Facebook page or website and using the donate button on the giving post.
Leave a message in honor of your mother too!
We are grateful for everyone who donated to make Phase II happen! Preparations for drilling the well
and constructing the holding tank are in progress. Please watch the video from Irechelo Village that is
posted on both our Facebook page and website (see above) to see how God is working! Gama’s
sister-in-law, Rosemary, and his brother, Japheth, tell the story of Mama Alice’s dream and our
mission.
Additionally, we are starting to plan Phase III, building a school/orphanage. Dr. Ogoli is helping with
the design of the building, and we are will be building it in phases. We are excited that the initial phase
will include restroom facilities with showers, a kitchen for food preparation, and a multi-purpose room.
We will keep you informed as plans progress.
We have a new brochure to tell our story!
Thanks to Beth Firsching for all her time and
talents in creating this beautiful piece! It is our
hope that we can spread the word of our
mission with other churches by asking them to
take brochures to share with their
congregation.
Gourmet Kenya coﬀee is available for sale in 1# packages, both whole
bean and ground, for $20. Laurel Bault is willing and able to arrange
delivery in the Elgin area. Text her at 224-587-3611.
We look forward to the time when we can get together and share the
Mama Alice’s Kenyan worship experience. Also, we are continuing the
planning of our mission trip to Kenya. We are working on the
application process and necessary paperwork.
LOVING GOD, LOVING OTHERS AND PROCLAIMING CHRIST!

